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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO
A
VOLUME 10
A

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 2, 1909.

REVISION UPWARDS.

The national republican

plat-

form called for a revision of the

tariff: the republican orators also
declared during the campaign
that the Dinglcy tariff law had
outlived its usefulness and that
the rates should be reduced, and
Mr. Taft announced that, if
elected president, he would call
congress in special session i in mediately after the inauguration and
recommend a revision. Mr. Taft
waB elected; and soon after his
inauguration fulfilled his promise
by calling an extra session of
congress. In his message to con
gress the president urged prompt
action on the tariff, in fact, sug
gested that the entire session be
devoted to the consideration of a
tariff measure. The cost of living had gone skyward and the
expenditures arc growing over
receipts to such an extent that
the deficiency by next July will
be $100,000,000.00; therefore, it
became necessary for quick action.
Accordingly Chairman Payne
of the Ways and Means Committee in the hoasc, where all revenue bills must originate, was
ready with his Utile bill. Upon
the presentation of the bill, an
awaiting world was informed
that the measure would produce
u larger amount of revenue than
the one now on the statutes, and
at the same time reduce the rates
on various articles of import.
This is partially true, but, unfor
tunately, the reductions in many
instanced are upon luxuries, while
on many of the commonest ncces
sitics of life the rate is increased.
A comparison of rates on necessities and luxuries may be gleaned
from the following, which is a
fair sample and plainly ntatcd,
which shows the poor man that,
even in the purchase of his wife's
stockings, he must pay tribute to
the tariff barons:
In the Payne bill, a hose
costing, including the manufacturer's profit. 8 3 cents
per pair iu Germany will, if
the wholesaler and retailer
arc to get their legitimate
profit, be retailed for not less
than 29 cents per pair, or
.
350 per cent above the manufacturer's selling price. This

(

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

iu a bill that is supposed to
reduce the tariff, particularly
on the necessities of life. Hosiery is an absolute necessity, wine and champagne arc
luxuries, yet a hose that now
retails at 25 cents per pair
pays 85 per ceut duty under

this new bill, while champagne that retails at $4.00 per
quart only pavb 00 3 cents
per quart.
Everybody but
those who bathe in champagne should kick and kick
hard, not only against the
proposed increases, but to
have the present high Ding-Ic- y
rates reduced at least 20
per cent.
We have long believed and
oftimcs asserted that the repub
lican idea ot tariff taxation was
inimical to the poor man's interest, and submit the above as a
basis for such a belief. Our republican friends, however, may
answer that they drink champagne only, take regular baths
in that sparkling fluid and that
their wives wear silk stockings a
together; and an unprejudiced
observer, weighing the policy of
republican taxatiou and casting
up the vote at quadrennial elec
tions, is excusable if he reaches
the conclusion that the majority
of the people in this country be
long to the
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17 cast
10 & 30 money's worth.
Analla, April 15.
Tickets will be
19 east
10 & 30 on sale at (Janmnir's store on
Prect. 3, Arabcla, April 19, and 4 south
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Meek, April 21.
10&30 the 8th inst. Out of town guests
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The new building of Postmas19 cast
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MIX FOR LAME BACK

CARR1ZOZO

pint good whlskoy, add
To ono-hal- f
ono ounco syrup sarsaparllln, and ono
ounco Torls compound, which can ho
procured from any druggist. Tako In
teaspoonful doBcs boforo each meal
This rcclpo 1b
and hoforo retiring.
novor-falllnLoading specialists pro
scrlho It.
Won It at a Raffle.
"This turkoy cost mo only 111."
"Only! That skinny, sickly lookln'
huzzardl"
"nut, you sco, I won this ono In a

CAItniZOZO

NEWS
NEW MEXICO

SUAE TO

CONFECTION

PLEASE.

DENVER DIRECTORY

Marrons Conflts, However, Require
Some Skill In Preparation.
-a-

Vkifw

of a cupful ot whip
ping croam, six glaco client nuts, six
candled vlolota, six macaroous, ono ta- blespoontul of powdered gclatlno, one
tablcspoonful of brandy, ono
of Maraschino, sugar to tasto,
Three-quarter-

s

, $22 C.

O.D.

You take no
chance wn.n
burin a ua
.v.ry from
a.t war
ranted to b
aa represent
d. This dou-t.am liar
no. compl.ta
collar
with Iip..i.n.

liar-ne- e.

Mr. Root and tht Jews.
Judge Mayer Sulzberger, president
ot the American Jewish committee,
ays of the letter addressed by the see-r- e a llttlo water, a few pistachio nuts aud
In a. Concord
styl.
tary ot state to Mr. Jacob H. Scbiff: the whites of two eggs.
tract..
IP.X
In
macaroons
111.00,
Cut
tho
chestnuts
and
PIU
"The letter of Socret&ry Root Is the
00.
.Vfrywh.r
Bend for our fr. catfor U7
to
dish
put
pieces;
small
thorn Into a
alogue ot aadill.a anil liarnea.. Iiw.at price
most Important advance that has beea
rr
IUr
Oir
H. The l rrl
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V.
In
with tho brandy and Maraschino and
Lnrlincr St.. Denter. Oolo.
made by our government to protect let them soak. Whip up tho croam; pea Co.. UIS-Irafflo."
the rights of Jewish citizens of this add tho violets cut In pieces and thu BROWN PALACE HOTEL
European I'lan, (t.SO and Upward.
Btati or Ohio crrr or Toudo. I
country In Itussla. For 40 years there sugar.
LUCAS OOVNTT.
f
I
I
In
Frank J. Cntxtr make oath tht h. ll Mnlot
kinds of Sir.B-BUot
Dlssolvo tho gclatlno In a quarter
has been more or less diplomatic wriI, LUUf. C'llANIllHr:.alt Mnpimoth
catanarlner of the lirm of t. J. Cnr.NET A Co.. dolm
bualnnrj In tha city of Toledo, Oountr and HUM i
log mailed frca, Cor llth and lllak, Denver.
a
in.
cupful
water
of
and
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ting
ending In nothing practical, At
a'orrukt, anil that said firm will par lb turn of ,
Oeat tho whites ot tho eggs stiffly, add
OSK IIONIIIIKI) DUMMIIA
for rach and every
Tim beat
ra ot CATAiiaii that cannot b cured tr Uia um of I last Secretary Itoot has boldly taken
ot
linn
sugar to tasto and stir it lightly to tho
I
HALL'S CATARHII CVM.
node mad,
the position that Russia must observe mixture.
G
FIIANK J.CIir.NCy.
price
ur
UXmlm
I
UVI
Sworn to betor me and aubicrlbed In my prtMnce.
IlliulrnteHl Onlnloff,
right. bnrt for frco
the treaty of 1832, or otherwise this
Have rendy eight small paper cases, art) eColorniln
this lth day of December, A. U.. IIM.
Aaaoclnllnu
Honor I'mdiii-rI
I
A. W. OLF.A80H,
government will terminate It and the Pin a band of notopapor, coming an
liw jmrKci nirrvt, iwnTor
1
NOTARY PC1U0.
I
tightly
Inch
or
cusc,
more
abovo
tho
treaty of 1887, and thus leave Russia
Hall's CaUrrh Cur la taken Internally and set
for
nml Pelt... Write r
directly upon the blood and mucout aurfacca ot Lbs
and ourselves without any treaty. round each. Pour In tho mlxturo; put
cimtpitm prim mi, ivm rr
FURS!
rmuiuUfcluu charged m wo r
in a cool placo to set. Then
thorn
intern. Bend for IcatlmonlaU. free.
The letter ot Mr. Root shows all this.
tiiifftra.
F. J. CIIK.NKY A CO., Toledo, O.
draw off tho papor.
Sold by all Drufr.UU. Tic.
A Co.. KM WrwalU pUDonTcr.
Chan. A.
Though veiled In tho polite phraseolo'inn lafiidinir wrMtrii iiaw tur imutm.
Tata llall'a Family I'UH for conitlcatlon.
Docorato each prettily with whipped
gy of dlplomatlo Intercourse, It Is percream. Sprinkle a fow chopped vlolots
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Who Wouldn't?
AOOAVO CloM,7V.!
fectly
plain
governon
to
somo and chopped pistachio puts on JiiNlNIl
Russian
the
dold and All- "We need a man to play tho part ot
l
I
V tit, tunj Uol.l. Hllr.r
ment. I think that this Is the begin, othors.
o
and Copper, WJO. (lold anil Hllrcr refined and
a millionaire; would you caro to
bought. Wrllo for fren malllnu aiicka, OUDKN
nlng of the end of tho passport questho rolo?"ASSAY CO., l&M Court l'lnce, Denrer, Colo.
Qold and Sliver Cakes.
"I'd rathor assumo tho roll."
tion, which Is big with possibilities for
This is oxccodlngly tender nnd deThat are het adapted to thla altlt'id
rllmale. We liare them. Hend for
the benefit not only of Amorlcan Jews, licious whon mndo ot sour cream. It nrrnO
Nrr I IN and
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It
fro.
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baked
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THE PIONEER SEED CO,
putting tho whlto and yollow batters
First, they nro poslttvoly harmless. owes a dobt of gratltudo to President
IB! 3 mill St., Denver. Rolo.
Second, they aro pleasant to take. Roosevelt, to Secretary Root and to In streaks llko a marble cako. For
Harden and Field
Third, they rollovo quickly. Fourth, the whole administration for their tho yellow part, beat to a cream tho
SEEDS
thoy cost nothing unless thoy give sat manly Insistence on the rights ot yolks ot four eggs, then add a cup- ULLUO True In name
ful sugar and beat again. Add throo- - U'nrncr'w Fnrin, Chlrkeu nnd Hog AVIro
Isfactlon,
Pence.
American Jews."
fourths ot a cup thick sour cream Into Acenla for Superior Drill,
and lUlrat. Tha Punel
Prof. Munjon lias just Issued a Magazinwhich has been stirred n halt tea- - Carrlaiio Co., It'll Ware, Dvnrer.
e-Almanac,
which will bo sont frco
Astronomers aro beginning to Inter- spoonful soda. Next fold In n cu, and
I'.aperlntlr ndupted to tho
to any person who nddrcsscB
new nuica.
est thomselvcs In the reappearance ot
s
Drainrn iniiie. una
of pastry Hour that has
Tho Munyon Company, Philadelphia.
lmigualrtr.
of iimii- mil
Halley's comet. This Is tho famous boon sifted sovoral times ovor and
Inctibutor. llrood-era- .
trr Hiippllea,
Writ ur call.
comet that blazed through the heavens flavor with a grntod yellow rind ot THE HAINES SEEO CO. iKnr?,,c0ioSuo
mon regard faith as a
theory;
men uso it as a In 1450, at about tho tlmo the Turks orango and n tcnspoontul orango Jtilco
or less of tho extract.
WHOLI'ilAI.K. Tha
tho silver
practical working powor to got things
becamo masters ot Constantinople. In cako, mix n cupful sugarFor
Pineal and llettlln
with a halt
douo and dono right. Kuskln.
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cU Writ
those times it was thought that comets cup sour cream, adding a scant halt
or Call on u for
New
S"
and
llanialn.
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A namr-nllrs
Hye Iteruedy
disaster, and tho
teaspoonful soda and a cup nnd
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Compounded by Experienced I'liyalclans.
of flour. Lastly, fold In tho 0, W. LYMAN CO,
Conform! to l'uro Food nnd Drugs I.nw. ple of Christian Europo tnsortod a
Wins Friend Wherever Used. Ask Druu
Wo want
prayer in their liturgy that they might Btlflly bcaton whipped whites ot four
Rlits (or Murlno Eye ncmedy. Try Mulira
Rood
agsnttown
rine In Your Eye. You Will Llko Murlno. be saved from "tho dovtl, tho Turk and eggs and flavor with a llttlo lomon.
In
our
Unko In a bread tin lined with butter1C80 Edmund Ilalley,
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Una
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reappearance
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and
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and
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fective, as cent a box. Sample
ont freo 1C07. His prediction was verified in
by John I. Drown & Bon, lloaton, Mai.
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Fancy Blanc Mange.
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cup ot sugar and cook ilvo A GOOD FULL SET OF TEETH $5,00
Hank and fllo poor nowspapors.
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uunrnntrea Teeth, II. 110.
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it per Tooth.
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Implement'
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most northerly point of Europe, a few
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cupful of flour, halt teaspoonful
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which
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firms
Various Gorman
thoroughly washed currants, two eggs,
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For n frco Illustrated booklet entitled the unemployed. It will be equal al- and looks like plocoB of fish. I tako a Su.clmsn prlceai Qold, allver, lead, 111 (old,
Hoi (old, too) xlno or copper, II. yr
"Tho Truth About, Pcruna," address most to the
sport of bull quart of milk and part water. Less silver,
iHainnsr envelop., and full
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Thu Pcruua Co., Columbus, Ohio.
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REST.
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Sleep at Night.

Dltturbi

Thomas N. McCnllmicli. 321 Rn
Wober St., Colorado Springs, Colo.,
says: "Attacks ot
backacho and kid
noy troublo bo- gan to como on
mo, lasting ofton
BBBJLV .1
for throe wcoks
nt a tlmo, and I
would bo unablo
to turn In bed.
Tho urlno was
much disordered, containing nmllmnnt
and my rest was broken at nlchl. no.
Hot from thoso troublos camo soon
after I started tnklng Donn's Kidney
rills, and continued treatment onllro
ly freed mo from kltlnoy troublo. Tho
euro has boon pormnnont."
Sold by nil dcalors. CO conts n box.
TOstor-Mllbur-

n

KNEW

Co., Buffalo,

N. Y.

WHAT HE NEEDED.

FRAN

A. VANDERLIP

BRIEF LIFE STORY OF HEAD OF
COUNTRY'S BIQQcST BANK.
Rise of Young Machinist to President

Leading Financial Institution
Assistant Secretary of Treasury Under Gage,
Now York. Tho recent olectton of
A. Vandorllp to tho presidency
ot tho National City Dank of Now
York, recalls ono of tho most pictur

frank

esque stories or porsovorlng uphill
work ovor rotated of n noor American
boy. Thirty years ago, Vnndcrllp was
plodding away In a machlno shop out
went, at 75 conts n day. His father
had just died In Indiana, leaving a
widow and her family with nothing
out a rnrm and a row hundred dollars
Tho farm could not be worked to ad

tho power of action beyond anything I
have ovor seen In any man. He works
quietly and with great speed. He handles mon admirably, and aoems to
know whnt to do every tlmo. No one
knowB how ho doos things, for
hns a way or simply going and
doing whot ho has to do qulotly, with
out lotting any ono know nboi't It until It's all dono. Ho has tho lott of
forco that counts. Thon, again, ho 'ins
suon a pioasant way or saying no'
that people aro not oftended by a refusal."
In 1001 Mr. Vandorllp bocamo a
of tho National City Hank,
nnd on con chid Ins. n low
to rotlro from nctlvo sorvlco and be
come chairman of tho board, Mr. Still-maselected Mr, Vandorllp as his successor for tho presidency. So this Is
how tho young machinist, who was
born at Aurora, III., only 41 years ago,
has r 1011 to tho presidency of tut
largest bank In tho United States.
Van-derll-

p

n

His Sole Limitation.
"Do you know what I'd lalk to bo?"
asked Itastus of tho commercial traveler who was stopping at tho wayside
hotel.
"No," said tho coramorclal traveler,
"What? A millionaire?"
"No, sail," said Itastus,
"A lawyer f"
"Oh, no, sab. Not dat."
"A doctor?"
"No, sab."
"What then 7" asked the commercial
travelor.
"I'd lalk to be a prenchcr, sah,"
Itastus said.
"Well, then, why don't you?" asked
the s?mmerclnl travelor.
"I can't, sah," replied Itastus,
I ain't got no frock ooat."
"bo-cau-

Frank A. Vanderllp,
vantngfl, so tho young man took tho
placo In tho machlno shop as tho only
moans of supporting tho family. Ho
wont nt It llko n Trojan ho still works

that way and, nftor a
day,
camo homo to plod a portion of tho
night ovor a
That mado him a competent stenographer and soon gavo him a position
wllth a Chicago Investment houso at
ten-hou-

short-han-

r

toxt-boo-

a wcok. In tho days when his
companions ot nftor Hfo wero enjoying
tho football matchos ot Harvard and
Helen Had Ambition,
Helen, ngod six, was tolling Mary, Yalo younc Vandorlln wna dleelne
away at dry old railroad roports. In
ngod soven, ot hor plans for tbo fu
turn. "I'm going to bo mnrrlcd," she mui way no ncquireu statistical know-lodg- o
announced, "and havo 18 children."
and learned how to go to tho
"Ob," gasped Mary, her eyes wide bottom of things.
with amazomont, "you mercenary
Aftor saving u llttlo money ho took
wretch 1" Delineator.
a year's courso at tho Unlvoralty of
IlllnolB nnd lator when nnrvlnir nn n
GOOD CHANGE
newspaper roportor In Chicago, ho
Coffee to Postum.
Buppiomentou
tins courso by attending lectures nt tho University of Chi- Tho lnrgo army of porsonB who havo cago. Most of his education, howovor,
was acquired In tho "university of tho
found rellof from ninny chronic
by changing from coffco to wldo, wldo world."
Finally vaunt: Vnndnrlln tmcntnn
Fostum as a dally bovorngo, Is growing each day.
financial editor ot a leading Chicago
It In only n slmplo question of trying papor and soon took rank as ono ot
it for oneself In order to know tho Joy tho best nimiicinl writers In tho coun
at icturnlng health us roallzcd by nn try. Ho bought n part Intoroat In tho
Ills, young lndy. Sho writes:
ChlcaKO Economist In 1804. nml nnrvml
"I had been n coffco drinker nearly (is on assoclnto odltor of that jourunl
all my Hfo and It nffoctod my stoniach until March 1. 1SD7. whon Lvmnn .1.
caused Insomnia nud I wns seldom flago, who was then president of tho
without n hondacho. I had heard about
National linnR of Chicago, was
Pohtum and how beneflclnl It was, bo appointed secretary of tho treasury,
Mr. Qajo asked Mr, Vandorllp to go to
concluded to inilt coffeo and try it
"I wna delighted with tho change Washington as IiIb prlvato socrotnry.
I can now sloop well and soldom over This position ho rotnlond for only
lmvo hendncho. My Btomach hns gotten
thrco months, nftor which bo beenmn
strong and I can cat without Bufforlng assistant socrotnry of tho treasury, on
1 think my wholo syBtom
nftorwardH.
juno 1, lsai.
greauy ncnoineu uy I'ostum,
Tho next year bo dlstinetilnhnri dim.
"My brother nlso Buffered from stomseif by his organization of tho trons-urach troublo whllo ho drnnk coffco. but
forces for tho great work connectnow, slnco using I'ostum ho foels bo ed with tho war loan of 1808, whon
much bolter ho would not go back to 325,000 Bonarato bids wero rennlrfnii
coffoo for nnythlng."
for tho $200,000,000 popular Ibbuo. Tho
Namo given by Postum Co., Ilnttlo treasury una to tako on 600 oxtrn
Crook, Mich. Rend "Tho Itoad to
"
employes for tho task, which was hanIn pkgs. "Thero's a Reason." dled with Rrcat dlsnatch. Ml, flntrn
13vcr rrntl tlin uliovr Icttn-- t
peaking lator of Mr. Vanderllp'a work
A nrw
one iiiirnm from tlmo to (line, 'they
iu mo treasury dopartmont, said:
nrc icrnnlnr, true, huU full of liuum
laterrat,
"Ho hao jreat Initiative possesses
$10

y

Well-vllle.-

FOURYEARS
OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound
Baltlmoro, Md. "For four years
my Hfo was a misery to mo. I suffered

NEW

WAVE

MOTOR

tics, tcrrlblo drag
ging
sensations,
oxtromo nervous,
ncss, and that nil
Bono fooling in xny
stomach.
I had
given up
of
ovor being vroll
when I bojjan to

h'o

INVENTED.

If Succetiful May Operate Government

Atlantic City, N. J. Not only
but International Interest Is being manifested In tho domonstrntlon
to bo mado nt Atlantic City In a fow
days of tho feasibility of utilizing tho
limitless forcn of Ihn nn In thn nrn.
dUCtlon of nowor far llnht. linntlni? nml
othor prcsont day needs.
inventors havo boon trying to harness this onormous energy which hns
been CO I tic to wnntn thrnntrhntit nit
tho centuries, but thoy nil attacked
1110 prouinm iroin tiio wrong sldo;
that
IB, tney all mado
ubo of plungors,
which, by rlslne nml fnlllnir with tlm
wnves would Impart their powor to a
wheol, but no practicable machlno wbb
CVOr built, nnd hconln rntnn in thn ran.
elusion that tho problem was Impos-slbl- o
of Bolutlon. Hut cnglnoorB who
hnvo tested tho wavo motors Invontcd
by Wllllnm Rncn nf Pllialmrtr Pn
stato that theso motors will .in thn
work for which they aro Intondod.
models or various sIzcb havo been
mado nnd tho experiments havo proved
Buch an unqualified bucccbb that iwo
motors hnvo been installed at
tho out! of Young's pier nt Atlas tlo
City, and tho nownr nlitninnil will tin
utilized to mako tho plor and beach
ono great blnzo ot light.
Tho wavo motor bl'oiiib to bo in
amphibious machlno, tor It works ns
well on tho land aa It does In tho ra- 01-to-

irreguian.

irotu

1

Lighthouses Without Fuel.

II. II. Bute Sonny, kin you tell me,
wlioro I kin got n
Kid Nothln doln', popl Do barbor
shops Is all closed on Sundays!

AFTER

Vcgotablo
Compound. Then
as
felt
Inow Hfo though
had been
given mo, and I am recommending it
to all my friends." Mrs. Y. 8. 1'ono,
1038 Lansdowno St., Ualtlmoro, lid.
Tho most successful remedy in this
country for tho euro of nil forms of
fomalo complaints Is Lydla E. l'lnk-liam- 's
Vcgotablo Compound. It has
stood tho lest of years and y
is
moro widoly nnd successfully used than
any othor fomalo romcdy. It has cured
thousands of women who havo been
troubled with displacements, Inflammation, ulcorntlon. fibroid tumors, Irregularities, periodic pains, backacho,
fooling, flatulency,
that bcarlng-dowIndigestion, and nervous prostration,
means
tor
other
had railed.
if all
to-da-

n

If youaroBufforlngfromnnyof these

ollmonts, don't givo up hopo until you
bavo given Lydla 12. l'lnknam'a Vcgotablo Compound n trial.

If you would likoHpcdnladvIco
wrlto to Mrs. IMnklmm, JLyiui.
Mnss., for It Sho lins fruldcu
thousands to liculth, frco ot
charge.

com

CURED IN ONE DAY

.a1.t
UmiMHla
rt
n a.
head, throat and 'uug-- i alwo. Immediate!
y
Check! fever, itnpa UUtlinrgci of
the noie, take.i nwny all adieu ami imlna
caucd t.y roldi.
curca Orlp and
provt'nU l'aumoiila.
"
25c
Have you stiff or swollen
no mat.
trr how clironlcj Auk jourJoint,
ilrusRlit for
Muujou'a itucumatlim lkmcdy
and
ico
how quickly you will ho cured.
Jro.u,h8Te
trou-M- o
kjilner or hliddcr
r
act Munyon'a Kidney llemi-Oy- .
Munyon; VltnlUer makes wtak ma
trnn and rcatorr loat powert.
Prof. Munyon Imsliut Ihkup.1 a. Unirnilne-Almnnnwhich will be irtit free to any per-o- u
wliti
Tlie Jluuycn Company, Fulladetphta.
ob-"r- lc

aw

HfM

tnr""

''

"

'"

Wave Motor In Lighthouse.
lor. This featuro was tested rccontly
at Pittsburg and tho motor proved
to bo 20 por cent, moro sonsltlvo
to tho currents of tho air than tho
anomomotor, tho uamo prlnciplo that
harmonizes tho conflicting forcos of
wnter within tho outsldo wheol harmonizing llkowlso conflicting forces of
wind. Furthermore In contrast with
tho fan tall windmill, thoro need bo no
fear of destruction or Injury, no mat-to- r
how great tho velocity of tho wind.
This discovery naturally BUggostod
tho Idea of using both tho wind nnd
wnvo motorB In government
light
hoiiBCB, tho matter wbb brought to tho
ottontlon of tho govornment omclnlj
and an Investigation lsiiolng mado.
Growth of New York City,
Now York city 1b now growing at
tho rote of 10,572 persons a month hj
the birth rato alono.

mldri-NHF-

For 16cl

IOTMMtllMlTlblH 1
ETS71!'
btlllUntHoiora. lborcfort.toi
'nil
,

JS55 lir.mels Fine Onion Se4.
joeo
nich Carrot Seed.
Celery, 100 Patiley.

loeo
iseo

i

juicjr itaaitn seed.
DuttervLftttueeSaad.
TenderTumlpSeed.l
Sweet nutabaca S'd.
Melons, 100 Tomato.
too
BHHltitrliwnlif Amili
In all 10,000 karntlt ot varnnltd'
nunuvru injnn pcoui, wvil worm
1.00 of anr lnn' moner (Ineludlnf
lilc CaUloi) all pottpald (or tnt 1
1560
1900

.

lUBMimia.
And If Toll Mnil flOa

aulil a natk.
Blf Plant. Tool and 6od OaUlog
fr tolntendlnf liujer. Wrlttfor

mm

THE JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.
M6KBB8K, WIS.
ft

patehts::-s-

s

THE CARRIZOZO

NEWS

I'utilUliedeierr Krldaj at

Cakkizozo

-

Nkw Mkxico.

Mexico, bjr unlit

Daniel

W. Ail.imi allcitlnir

abandonment nntl ileertlonthat nil I fin you enter or rnuaa to bo entered your appearance In
Mill anil on or liefom tlm SM ilnr of April. A. 1).
Iiw.ilecrm lMUIl.'ONFKSHO therein will t.o
rendered airnlntt you.

I.ntered aa aecoml claaa tiintler J nun 12. UW.nl
I tin Hxtiil11rn
at Cnrrlioto, New Meilco, under
the Act of Mnrcli :i, 187V.
II.

PRICES

ClHH. 1' I)l)WM, Uli'tk,
Ily Knun M. Kckman, Deputy
Hamilton. Km , Lincoln. New Mexico,
Attorney fur I'lnlutllT.

HUIISUIIIITION

Out

Jit

Wt

UATKHt

Yr

.

11.00

H.lllor.

I.VO. A. It.VI.UV,

NATIONAL SANATORIUM.
press dispatches tell of a

t

Dinirtiiient of the Interior,

U. H. Und Olliro at Hoewrll. N. M
Mnrcli 11. mi
Notice la hereof .Iten tlmt lleulien J.('oielanil
nfAnini', N.M.. who, on Mnrrb V, IIXKI, nindo
lloinettH'il Kntrjr HMO, HotUI No, mill, (or the
NH.U Milt Becllon in, ami W
NWU Hectlou
II. townihlp HI H, rnnuo 13 K, N M.l1. Mere-illnhit tiled notlcnof Intonllon to make llnnl
tlre.yrar proof to retnhlUh clnlm to the land

The
lufom t:leuipit miditower.
U. H. romnilMloner, nt hla olliro
proposition introduced in the na- N. M on tint Mil da? of Mny.w 11WJ. In Opllan,
Clatmnntnamet na
Y. Htuarl, John W.
tional house of representatives to llrure illmirt,
Htiiart, of Alio, N. M. i John U. Ootieland, of
N. M i Jocdi llrckninu, of rnrrUiiio,
appropriate a quarter of million Annua.
N M
of dollars for the erection and
T. C. Tlt.LoTaox, ItcitMcr
maintenance of a national tuber,
Notice for Publication,
culosis sanatorium. The propoDepartment of the Interior,
U H. Land Olllce ut ItiMwell, N. M
sition comes from a Colorado
Jununry IV, IWW.
Notlco It hereby glrrn that Ada V. Iloi, of
congressman, and, of course, the Annul. N, M., who, on June 8, Hut. mnile
llommteiul Kntry
SV,
No. v.mt. for
Centennial State is to furnish the HWH. Hecllon if, No.
lownahlii 10 H ratine UK.,
N. M, I', .Mercdlnn, haa lllixl notlco of Intention
site for the institution.
proof, to elnhlih claim
to mnkn final
the land nhorr described, before Clement
It has been suggested by one of toHlglitower,
U. H. I'oinmlnalnner. nt hla olliro
llniiltnn, N. M ., on tlio 13th day of April, 11W9.
our readers that wc get busy and In Claimant
Ilolandll. Ilnx,
itaineiiawltnrMei
Holand
IIox, Hr., J. 1! Wt,aud W.l.
Jr.,
usk congress to establish an in- Ilrookii.nll ofIt.Annua.
N. M.
T. l TlLtOTaoM. lteUter.
stitution of that character in
Notice
for Publication.
New Mexico, right in the mounDeportment of thn Interior.
tains of Lincoln county I
Wc
U H. Und Olllce at Itoowell, N. M
January 18, I1W.
have u much mote favorable cliNotlco l hereby iilten that William II. Beaton
of llonltu. N. M., who, on April it, lUli, made
mate for the treatment of tuber- lloiiieMcnd Kutry No, 2121, Her, No. (Mffii. for
N
nuil NtiHWti, rleotlonST, towiuhlp
culosis than our northern neig- H., HUH
rnnue l U., N. M. 1'. Mercdlan, haa n.ed
priMif,
notice of lutonllon to innke tinal
hbordo not have such rigorous to eatnhllah claim to the lnnd nboto deocrllied,
before, Dement lllKhtower, U H. ComtiiUnloue r,
winters, aud our summers, tem- nt hla olllce In Unpitnn, N. M on the liilh day of
April, nam.
pered by altitude, arc ideal.
Claimant name na wltneMea t Albert II.
I'llniraten, of Noual, N. .M.I Kd.C rfltni.ini, of
Then, too, it would only be .Noun
I, N M.i Itnhert
Ion ran. or MokiiI, N. M.l
N. M
just for the United States to lo- W. H. Ilourne, of I'npltnn,
T C Tii.Uiihon, ltowUter.
cate a public institution in our
Notice for Publication.
county; for, although we arc one
Department of the Interior.
U. H. Und tllliront IloMrell, N. M.,
of the oldest counties in the terJanuary Hi, lUOli.
Wr.ttM l
II.
If II... u.
, t'l, .1... ...1,(11,1.
at,
IHlAi HI,
ritory, no appropriation has ever ofxu.iktii
Aiikii, N.M., who, on Anuiiat II, IIKI2,
nuiir iioiiirntrnti
nnr.nu.irvw,
o.,ii,
been made for this county, nor Inpl'.lt
M'U.uu,lln IU n,l Nil VU'll
town.hlii 10 H., rniuiR ML, N. M. K.!..
Mere.
cati wc boast of a single public 3),
iiiiiu. imtiun.l uotlcenriiitentlnutoiiikellonl
proof, to nutnbllnh clnlm to thn lnnd
tlo)ear
institution, the territorial legis- aboTo deacrlbed, beforn IJIemnnt HlRlitowor,
n. .omiuiiiiinpr Hi mi nmre in i;apuau,
lature, apparently, having uo N.u. M.,
on I ho lath day of April, IW.
na wltnnweai
Claimant
llolnnd It,
knowledge of our existence, ex- Ilnx. Jr., J. namea
K. We.t, J. II. llurrell, uud W.I.
Ilrooka, nil of Aneua, N, M.
cept the
dates upon
T. C. Tilijthox,
which our taxes become due.
Notice tor Publication.
Again, wc now have a man in
Department of tha Interior.
U.H. Und Olllcuat lloawell, N. M.
congress who "docs things,"" who
February 10. IW.
Notlco la hereby given that Heiuleraiin II.
has the solid Pennsylvania dele- Dnhlilni, of (VipltntA, N. M , wlin. on March l:L
made ltomeetead ICnlry No. :i!4ll, Herinl
gation behind him, not to men- lUua,
No.WWH, forWH HKUnudKli HWU. neclion
M, townaldp 8 B, rauue II K, N. M. IN Morodlnn.
tion his following in Minnesota, baalllmlnotlcoof liitentloii to mxko llnnl lire
proof to retabllib claim to thn lanil nlwirc
Indiana, Rhode Island and the year
doKcrllml. boforo IMemeut lllulitower. U.H.
Commlailoner, at lilt olllce attlaplUni, N. M.,
entire group of New England on the lUtli duy or April, IW).
(InlmnutiiamMHawitneeeeal Monnie llond,
states, for that matter; and wc Milton
Itend, Willie lllulitower und I. N. Kemp,
tnpltan.N. M.
nllof
feel quite sure that all wc will
T ('.TiluTom. Ilegliter.
have to do will be to make the
Notice for Publication.
proper representations to our delDepurtmont of tlio Interior,
iJ H UmlUlbountlliMWell.N.M.,
egate, and the thing is as good
Decomlwi U.IWM
le hereby wlteu that WlllUton It. Lane,
as done. Wc have the goods, ofNotlco
lKr.', made
Alto, N M , who, on Octolwr
No. VV), Her No. OMH, for
wc want the institution, and Mr. lometimdnndUntn
10 B,
town.hlp
NWII, N Wfl
NH,.e.'.!KI,
M.P. Morrdlnii, lina Hied notlco
Andrews should be notified at rnniio
ot Inti'iitioii tomako final llro enr tirHr, to
claim to tho land aUivt ifcwrltKHl,
once. Aud while discussing our eilnbllnh
Iwroro W. 1! Klmbrell, Prolmlo Clerk. Lincoln
y, at hla ollleo at Lincoln, N. M on Hid
wanth, let us not forget that our Count
Jlth day of April, IIUI.
Clidiunnt uuuiea naultneueei
time is short, for Mr. Andrews' J,
i: Woi, Itolanil lliu. Monroo llnwanl, W.
resignation is expected ut nny 11. Mnrr, all ot Annua, N. M.
T. I'. Tll.tT8iiN, ltcKltter.
time; uud if wc do not get propNotice
tor
Publication.
erly started before that disaster
Department of the Interior,
overwhelms us we arc goners.
U.H. Land Olllce at IliMtrell, S M.
wltni-w-

UNPRECEDENTED!

7I5 are still leading the prdecssion of low prices in
Groceries, goods that sell themselves without the
d
aid of
statements. This week wc arc offering more Bargains than ever. Many of the Items of the
last two weeks arc closed out, but have been replaced
by still better values,

Notice (or Publication.

I.M)

Monthe

POR A

MKALj

II.

long-winde-

pkgs. Dr. Pricns Corn Flakes for
25c
pkgs. Cleaned Currants for
25c
box of Three-CrowHaisins
S2.00
box of Kancy Prunes for
1.85
.
Tumbler of Jelly, three for
2oc
Prepared Mustard, large jars, regular

3

3

:

Hint-le-

,

25-l-

b.

25-l-

b.

n

10-o-

20c. value, now

10c

cans Apple Sauce, 10c cans, 5 for
cans good Pink Salmon for
2 cans Club House Assorted Herrics for
4 packages Evaporated Apples for
Hcintz genuine Dill Pickles, per doz.
3 bottles Pepper Sauce for
4 cans String Deans, baked HcansorPcus
bottles Tel mo Catsup, worth 25c,
Maker's Pure Food Preserves,
glass jars, were 40c each, now
Fancy Pickwick Table Sauce, per bottle
5
3

H--r.

nte-yrw- r

b.

2-l-

b

-

i

30c
25c

45c
25c
10c

25c
25c
15c

25c
10c

-

i

V

NO LIMIT as to date or conditions of selling these
You can buy them on ckhdit or l'oit cash,
Bargains.
as it suits you.

flre-ye- ar

(ARRIZOZO

I

RADiNd

(0.

"The Store where duillty and Price Meet."

H

.

semi-annu-

al

i

tfeahj

aaal

aaal

alakal

Builders' Hardwat

Stoves aud Kanucs.

fft

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmitliing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

g

& WIDTH OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

lt

,

111

February I,

Notice of Publication.
til

Dlntrlct Cniitl. Count) nt l.lnnilii.
No. Istt
Damki. W. Auamh,

', ''"L''1'
.iil!llr Onka,
N.M

Uoimwtuiid

N.

Hi11

1'.

Kntry

"
Merj-dinii-

,

0,1

IIMI.

townaliliiSH. raniw lSB.
hna filed notion or lntiitioii
pronr to iwtnbliali claim

In uinkefimil lire-yea- r
to tho hind hIhiyo ilencrllHil, Imforo A. II.
51
Aduh.
H. Commliwloner at Ida olllce at
Ilanrey,
ThotrilclilctcniUut, Mamnret V. Allium, In ( nrrlroio,U.N.M.,on
Ihel&tli day of April, 1HW.
lu'toiij- - ncilfleil that nautt In ilUqrce Ifnii been
Ulnlmnnl namea at wltncwim i llnrioy I ncey,
Le.l.o,
commuuccil uitutntt you In tlio Ufilrlrt Court trinl leahorn, Jamea Currout, Itoln-r- t
Jr., all ot Wlil to (lake, N, M,
fiifrllie coituty tit Lincoln, Territory of New
T. I'. TtttoTHON, llculitor.
TH.
UuiUih--r 1'.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. O. PETBUS,

i
:

I

Proprietor.

k"

i

.

Wc carry a select line of
We Buy

!

cl.

M Mi)
Hardware, Tinware

'

p.

We Sell

E

8m.i"prof.tj
P

H

I

I

K

h

I

H-

.

!

i

Kraatua
tl"l May

tmcoy, of
who ou
7. 1WM, made
No. Ifuw. Hr. No. DIOI.C,

B,VP"

I

--

ftanenmen's Supplies, Etc.

k

CAPITAN, N. H.

jj

Meat Market.

A New

If In the
market for
Teams or.

Native and Imported Meats

-

.

..

first-clas-

stable.

Given all

Call on

GeodRltfi.

US.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

Ciiy

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

Liquors, Brandies and Wines

Blackberry

For Family and Medical Use.

61.75
.50
.50
$4.00

H randy .

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

BARREL

lMiun

per Quart.
per Quart.
per Quart.
per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on Sohlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

The Beat Brands of

STAG

lonic DlMancc

The Carrizozo Bar.

CAP1TAN, N. M.

AND

n. m.

1'Hii.iK No. :c!

Bar
The II.Southwestern
II. McWIkMAMS, Proprietor.

Phone
Orders.

Fut Teams, Careful Drivers.

CARRIZOZO,

BOTTLE

Prompt
Attention

.

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

And Kverythiug usually found in
s
u
Butcher Shop.

THE

Sale

LiYcry Feed and

Has been Opened in the old Carrizozo
Market. They will luindlc all kinds of

)

I

WHISKIES.

Schlitz Beer.

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

JOHN H. SKINNER

AND POOL.

Wholmle and

Choice Cigars.

Props.

HcUill

Dealer la

Flour, Hay & Grain.
J

"Queen of Kaunas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston (wl delivered m sbwt notice.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parlies.

Phone 52

Main street, Carrizozo.

Carrizozo Eating House
F.

VV.

GUUrfEY, Manager.

The Exchange Bank,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

Tabic Supplied with the Best
the market uffords.

Transacts a General Bankiug Business
mTTmmnmrinnnitniiniiniintinnHHiMMHiiMiiiiiiiiMiHHniMitmiinnmir

r

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrower's
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

E. S. LONG

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.

Mcdonald addition

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering,

"in yt"i
Forfeiture Notice.
To Jitliii 8. Irtimox. Blerra tllnnca,

anilKii.

ifi

do) I Art In

.iiiniL

n

labor lu order to hold

nnder the provision of Beo 2321
Taini, and Statute
of tho United HtnlM.

Yon are lioruliy noilllwl thai I, Jin. K. Hurt,
lu tho mining claim known k
fjwr
Tho rituburg Iron l'lticer, 1'ltUbnrRlron liode,
PUUburff Iron Uxle No. I, (Iroat Knitoru Irou
LtilA, uuil (Ireouvllle 1 1 mi Lode, .Itimted lu tlio
ffipltun Mlnlnii District. Lincoln connljr, N. M.,
ngSpiioKri In the rucnriti n( I.luroln county.
1.,lmiraei ponded dnrltiR and for tho
10 and 1KW. the eura ot one thousand (91,000)

Lots 25 and 50 x

in uiii vxn

nit

Id

claim

of tho Itnvlieil

Therefore, if. within ninety (IK)) tint after tho
expiration ot (hit publication, jroti fall or refute
to contribute jour proportion tifiucli expend!
ture, helnK three huudrod and thlrt
tlol.
Inn nuil thlrtHhrei) cent (ftl.3:l). toiiether
with tho cot of thin publication, our interest
In the uforotald claim become the property of
tho Kubscrllwr. jour
Flint pub. Jan. n, UM).

Jam, K.

130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a,strcet
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office In Dank UulldlB.

IUt.

Jbl t'v ft.

..

1

y

.. tut

'Sk,iLt M.M

, t.

it

--

BUSINESS NOTICES.

INDIAN OUTUREAK.

.

v 4.

A bunch of Creek Indians, half
breed negroes and negroes banded
together in Oklahoma, resisted
arrest and killed a number of
officers. The slate militia was
called out, hemmed the red and
black devils in the mountains and
captured a number of the leaders.
One report is that the head of
the uprising, Chief Crazy Snake,
was captured; another is that he
eluded the cordon of troops surrounding him and escaped. Complications may arise between the
slate and federal authorities as
to the disposition of questions
growing out of, or causing, the
insurrection.

Foi Salk Some good
wood. See II. S. CAMt'iiUM..

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

cord
2.

Fresh lot of Kerry's Seeds and
Onion Sets. Carrizozo Trad. Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T.

J7KANK J. SAGER
FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks'.

Olllce In'RicluMKo Hank Cnrrlioio.

Indian Curios

Fa km & Gakimn Skku.4. The
New Mexico. JJARBER & GIERKE
kinds especially suitable for this Carrizozo,
county and climate. For sale at
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
John II. Skinner's.
Foxwortti'Oilbnith
mlMt
AT LAW
I'ractloo tn tlm DlMrlrt ami Huprctno Court
ut III Tmltnrjr,

Winliold is making a nice disLUMBER
COMPANY.
Carrizozo
play of Caster supplies the best
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
candies aud the prettiest dyes.

New Mexico.

Building Paper, &c.
still have a full line of Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement, J)R. F. S. HANDLES
and everything in the line
Jack Kabit Corduroy pants that
-- DENTIST
or Building Material.
we arc still selling at reduced
Office in Dank Building
prices, also a line of SINCERITY
New Mexico
SUITS at actual cost.
The HOHES FOR SALE Carrizozo,
On Easy Terms
Geo. L. TJ rick returned the Carrizozo Trading Co.
No Hmiikp.
t'lini Water.
.first of the week from a visit to
Q W. HALL
for
Houses
Kent.
El Paso. Mr. Ulrick to the Pass
ATTORNEY-AT-LAHighland Park Addition
City yesterday.
Corporation nml Mining Iaw n Bpvclaltr.
Notarr In Offlct.
T. C. Jacobs and sou, Kirk,
To Carrizozo, N. ffl.
Carrizozo
Building,
Bank
who live on the north side of
The
Thing
Desirable Residence Lots
PItb minute wnlk from down.town center.
the Capitau mountains, passed
Saturday, on
Real Estate aud Loans
JEID & LITTLE
On
The
Market
Notary l'ubllo.
their way to Disbee, Arizona,
CONTRACTORS & HUILOER?
by th'e overland route. The obFRANK E. THEURER, 0ncr. Plana anil Entlmnti on nil cIhmm of IImII'M
furnltlieil on nlmrt nolle.
OHIctt with Harbor it (llvrkt.
ject of the trip is to seek a new
The New Ingersoll Trenton
Ni-Mf.WHj
Carrizo7o,
range for stock, but they will go
as far as Disbee to sec two of
Watch
THE
Mr. Jacob's sous, Roy and Harry,
g J. WOODLAND
who arc employed there.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
The Best ? Jewel Watch on the
M. M. Homeland, of Langford,
Efttlmntri KurnUhoil.
Market
South Dakota, was in Carrizozo
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
this week, looking over the coun$5.00
$7.00 $9.00
try, with a view of locating. Mr.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. ?RANK E. THEURER
Homeland was quite favorably
County Surveyor
impressed with the resources of
Acrnt for
On sale at the
Tim ozf bomleil HirTiror In Lincoln Countr
thecountry, and particularly with
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
Claim flurvc)il.
reference. to its mineral possibiliPioneer Jewelry Store
An Uvtol)nto ltoort vslieni
can
ties. He showed his good faith
New Mexico..
Carrizozo
hj mil n quint half hour.
J. R, Humphrey
by investing in some mining
s
A Reading Room and Billiard
property before returning home.
J. E. Wharton...
Parlor in connection.
f"WWW WWWWW WW
Attorney at Law,
J. F. Kimbcll, general foreman
We

1

W

Latest

through-.Carrizoz-

HEADLIGHT
SALOON.

(Irutli-mi't- t

F

Wf

JOHN LEE, Haster.

at the round house and shops,
has been quite ill the past week,
and he is not even yet in the
convalescent stage.
The ball given last night by
the base ball boys at Wettuore
hall was well attended. The boys
deserve the assistance of the people of the town, aud appreciate
all aid tendered,
Roy Cofer has charge of the
railroad men's club rooms, which
have been neatly fitted up and in
which arc to be found magazines,
periodicals, etc. Koy also caters
to lovers of the weed, by keeping
a nice line of cigars aud tobaccos.

Main

An Abstract of

Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.
AMERICAN

HUE

& TRUST

(0.

The El Paso Daily News
IINOOIII'OIUTKD)
publication on tnc last
LINCOLN.
HtW MEXICO.
day of March. It has been rumored for some time that its
I
owner, Felix Martinez, intended
to move the plant to Albuquerque,
y.
a. it. hudhi'kth.
provided the democrats of that John iitswrrr.
otty lent assistance. A paper is HEWITT & HUDSPETH
published in the interest of its
AT T O R N E Y
LAW
tBtuml satid naturally looks to its
Witrru Oaks, - Nkw Muxico.
JreutlS'for support,

street,

1

v'

in all court,

I ilu n genarnl iirnollro

..GROCERIES..
W.

L

Goods

W1MMD
DEJler

;

Fancy

Groceries
A Share

oi

Your

;
Fresh
Vegetables

111

staple and

sus-pend-

T-

Alamogordo, New Mexico.

Carrizozo.

Patronage

ZZ
"2

Solicited

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth

A

Welch

S:

Titsworth

New School Books

w
'A
W

ao

As per List adopted by tlic Territorial Hoard of Education.

o
o
c3

w

o

X
7

Barbed Wire.

o

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.

2v.

w

o
o

W

cj
H
O
O
PO

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

McCalPs

o
o

Patterns

H

w

Seed Oats, Seed Barley. Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.

H
O
w
w

w
H

E-

h

Prices subject to change without notice.

C3

O

O

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PIT AN.

Geo. 13. Johnson went to the zozo Meat Market from Will G.
Atamogordo hospital Tuesday. Rawls, who has conducted that
He returned to work Monday, af- - popular market thc past six
ter a week's illness, but became months. Mr. Rnwls may go into
worse and went to the hospital.
thc sheep business, if he can find
a
suitable ranch for that purpose.
A regular communication of
&
A.
M.
Carrizozo
A.
P.
lodge
the
There arc quite a large number
will be held Saturday evening, of people in this viciuity suffering
d inst.
All Master Masons arc from a peculiar variety of influlMvltC(1 to bc Prcsent'
enza, which begins with an interTree planting has been in pro- mittent, headache, loss of appegress in the town the past month, tite, aud leaves the patient very
and the streets and residences sick for weeks.
wil1 Prcsc,lt a" improved appear-t,nvi- .r
George C. Hopkins, who owns
in
full
when
trees
get
ance
the
several
valuable mining claims
CarHovcrnl
dava
.
j in
...0 onnni
leaf.
seven
miles southwest of
about
rizozo on matters of legal import,
Several employes of the South- this town, spent several days here
Miss Josie Clements arrived
western have been arrested the this week.
Judging from the
Wednesday, and will spend two
week by the Immigration samples of the ore which he dispast
weeks here, the guest of her
authorities on the charge of played, Mr. Hopkins has excepfriend, Miss Gertrude Kclley,
smuggling Chinese into this tionally line gold and copper proApril was ushered in with a country.
perties, and right at thc door of
heavy hoar frost, causing many
Carrizozo.
to
Miss Nellie McMains had
tilliiuii. oiut tviiig rrosi. al)antloH
who tuougui
temporarily,
hcr piace
Lois, the little daughter of Mr.
had departed, to ring up the coal ln tt,c Carrizozo Trading Co. store and Mrs. K. C. Skinner, mention
man once more.
Ulls wcuk) on ttCC0Uut 0f illness. of whose illness was made in last
County Assessor Hurt wan in Miss Ahbyc Meek fills the posi- - week's Nkws, died last Saturday
Carrizozo several days this week ti0ll n ti,e 9t0re.
afternoon, and was buried the
in his official capacity. His next
Tho9i J Moor0( thc No(fat following day in thc local cemc-tery- .
and final vh.it will be on the first mcrcuont( was down yesterday,
Thc sympathy of town
djiy of May.
community
arc with the par
jje ruj)orts business rather slow atid
Sohool will open at Nogal lt, i,j9 lowu, but with prospects ents in their sad bereavement.
Monday, with Sam Kelsey in 0f considerable mining activity
W. H, Hurt, who has resided
Bllnrgti.
Mr. Kelsey has just ;u tuc llclir future,
at Bonito thc past two years,
tjlosvtd a successful torm at Bo- Howard Massic aud Peter N. passed through Carrizozo Monnlto, where he has been engaged
Show have purchased thc Garri- - day on his way to Lordsburg,
during thc past winter.

A. K. Gschwind and wife were
visitors from Oscuro Monday.
David Saunders and M. I. Jack- son were up from Oicuro yester- duy,
Jones Taliaferro and J. C.
Kleppinger were down from
White Oaks Monday.
Harry Utile and B. P. Goff
arc in White Oaks, butldlnir a
cyanide tank for the Wild Cat
Leasing company.
Attorney George B. Barber re- turned to Lincoln Monday after

4

.

1

f

New Mexico. Mr. Hurt went to
look into a mining proposition in
which he is interested, aud may
remain and take charge of thc

development of thc property.
Work on the residence of Clur-enc- e
Spcnce, at thc north cud of
Main street, is in progress.
All
thc brick arc on the ground, aud
thc walls are going up.
Thc
building is to bc a
one,
seven rooms, aud when completed
will bc one of thc handsomest and
most attractive residences in thc
two-stor- y

town.
W. M. Kelly received his commission as postmaster at this
place, by wire from Washington,
on thc 31st, with instructions to
take charge of thc office on the
first.
Mr. Kelly, accordingly,
assumed charge of thc office yesterday morning. Mrs. Hattic
Pons aud Miss Georgia Lcsnct
arc thc assistants under the new

regime.
II. C. Crary came down from
White Oaks Monday, aud took
that day's No. 3 for Los Angeles,
where he wcut to enter thc Soldier's Home. Mr. Crary and his
wife came to White Oaks ten
years ago. Mrs. Crary died last
fall, and Mr, Crary, who is quite
old aud feeble, decided to spend
his retnainiug days in thc Soldier's Home.

4
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NOVELTY

NOT FOR HIM.

ON BREAKFAST TABLB.

Hasty Pudding Recommended by
tronomlo Authority.

Gas- -

Tho national food magazine, Wht
that hasty pudding, prop
erly mado and cooked at a low torn- poraturo for flvo or six hours, or over
night In n flrolcss cookor Is ono o
tho moBt dollclous, highly nutritious
breakfast foods which can bo sorvor1,'
tho six gonorous portions prepared 'ty
this roclpo sorvod with thin or "berry
cicam" wilt not exceed In cost 10
cents! and It contains overy clomont
to support life, promoto growth and
repair wasto, at a minimum cost. It
rbllk Is substituted for tho cream tho
cost will bo still less, with llttlo
chango In tho food value tho fat
contont only being rcducod.
Put ono quart of boiling water In
top of tho doublo boiler, add ono and
f
tcaspoonfuls salt, mix two
cups yollow or whlto corn meal with
two cups of cold milk, stir this slowly Into tho boiling water, boll five minutes, stirring constantly, thou placo
vcibcI over hot water, let cook tbroo
hours, stirring occasionally to provent
mush from lumping. Tho longer It
steams the more delicious tho flavor;
servo with milk or cream.
If whlto and yollow corn meal Is
made Into hasty pudding in scparato
vessels, then packed In altornate lay
ors In a
mold,
then
sliced cold and sorved with cream, It
mokos a vory attractive dish.

CASTORIA

to Eat, says

"Now, boy, this la Important! It's
nn Invltntlon to dinner!"
"Thanks, boas. Hut I can't accept.
Mo dress sulfa In hockl"
IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA.

Whole Body a Mass of Raw, Blsedlng,
Hoped
Torturing, Humor
Death
Would End Fearful Suffering.
In Despair; Cured by Cutlcura.

ono-hol-

"Words cannot dcscrlbo tho torrlblo
eczema I suffered with. It broko out
on my head and kept spreading until
It covorod my whole-- body. I
wns almost a Bolld muss of sores from
head to foot. I looked mora llko a
ploco of raw beef than a human bo
Ins. Tho pain nnd agony endured
scorned moro than I could bear. Blood
and pus oozed from tho great noro on
my scalp, from under my finger nails,
and nearly nil ovor my body. My
oars woro so crustod and swollon I
was afraid they would break off.
Every hair In my head fell out. I
could not sit down, for my clothes
would stick to tho raw nnd bleeding
flosh, making mo cry out from tho
pain. My family doctor did all ho
could, but I got worso and worso. My
condition was awful. I did not think
I could live, and wanted death to
como nnd end my frightful sufferings.
"In this condition my mothor-ln-labogged mo to try tho Cutlcura Item,
edlos. I said I would, but had no hopo
of rccovory. Hut oh, what blossod
I oxperlenccd nttor applying Cutlcura Ointment. It cooled tho blooding
and Itching flesh and brought mo tho
first real sloop I had had In wcoks. It
was as grateful as lco to n burning
tonguo. I would batho with warm
water and Cutlcura Soap, then apply
tho Ointment frcoly, I also took Cult
cura Resolvent for tho blood. In a
short ttmo tho sores stopped running,
tho flesh began to heal, and I know I
was to get well again. Then tho hair
on my head began to grow, and la a
short tlmo I was completely cured.
I wish I could toll ovorybody who has
oczoma to uso Cutlcura. Mrs. Win,
Hunt, 135 Thomas Bt., Newark, N. J.,
ro-H-

Bopt. 28, 1008."
Fetter Drug & Chem. Corp.,

Bolo

Prop., lloiton.

Prosporlty Is tho touchstono of vlr
tuo: for It Is loss difficult to bear mis
fortunes than to romnln uncorrupted
by ploasuro. TacltuB.
Great Home Eye Remedy,
of tho eye, quick relief
for all dlnca-r- s
from uilnc l'BTTIT'H UYK 8AI.VK. All
druggists or Howard Droi., llullnlo, N. V,
Tho man who rulnod tho Human poo
pie was ho who first gavo thorn treats
and grntultlos.--l,lutarc- h.
AHin !'

Allm'

1'fUtUl'n.M

OrertKi.UiOtatUmnnlalt.
ItrluxilinltHlloili. Hciidfor
iree irmi package A B. uiitmru, 1.0 huj, n. v.

Diamonds como highest when sold

at cut rates.

brlck-sliapo-

d

!The Home.l
Whon blowing out a cnndlo hold it
high and blow upward to kcop the
grcaso from running about.
Tablo linen, In order to bring out
tho bright gloss that makes It attractive, should bo datnponcd considerably
beforo being lronod.
Pieces of old volvetcon should be
washed and used for polishing. Thoy
are an excellent substitute for chamois leather and may bo washod as easily as an ordinary duster.
Candle ends melted with an equal
quantity of turpontlnn added mako an
excellent polish for floors, oilcloths,
otc. This polish costs almost nothing
and Is often considered superior to
beeswax and turpentine
Evory housekcopor knows how dim
cult It Is to clean undor cabinets and
dressers when you havo waxed floors
and do not want to movo tho furntturo
and lcavo marks from tho rollors. 11 y
taking out tho bottom drawers one can
cloan tho floors porfectly.
To cloan painted walls dlssolvo two
lunccs of borax In two quartB of water
and add ono tablospoontul of nmmonlu.
Uso half this quantity to each buckot
of water; do not uso soap. Wash n
small amount at tho paint at a tlmo
and rub dry with a cloan cloth.
Checkerboard Cake,
Light Part Ono and one-hacups
t
cup of butter,
of whlto sugar,
rmohulf cup of swcot milk, whltos of
four eggs, ono toaspoontul of vanilla,
two tcaspoonfuls baking powdor In
two cups of whlto flour. Dark Part
Ono oup of brown sugar,
t
cup of sweot
cup of tmttor,
milk, yolks of four eggs, two teaspoon'
fuls of baking powdor In two cups of
whlto flour, ono loaspoonful of clnna
t
toaspoontul of cloves
mon,
nutmeg. Mix tho dry spices.
t
baking powdor and flour together. Now
plnco a spoonful of dark In tho contor
of your Jolly pan, then a ring of while,
then dark again, so on, till pan is
filled,
Next pan out a light centor, a
dark ring, thun light again, so on, till
the pan Is filled, thou nltcruato layers,
lf

ono-hal-

one-fourt- h

Tor Infants and Children.

ft

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ALC01IOL-- 3 PER CENT
ANfetfctoblc Preparation for Assimilating llie Food ntkl Regulat-

Bears the

ing the Stomachs ami Dowels or

Signature
Promotes Digcslion,Cliccrful
ncss and Rcst.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

of

Not Mahc otic

aoMDrSAmEinrarsi

Mty

ltmftn

Sit

MxSfna
AhMUSil

ninkynm
.

A Ah

flmtr

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstlpa-lio-

In

n

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

Wonns.ConvuIsions.Fevcrish
ncss and Loss OF Sleep

Use
For Over

Facsimile Signature of

Thirty Years

the Centauh Company,
NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho Foodatf r
in
r
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GASTORIA

i

Ntw

tMtaiMT.uiiaa-aMN-

T..

rrf.

For

Croup
Tonsilitis

9

and

Asthma

2

A quick and powerful remedy Is needed to break up an attack of croup.
when
SloWs Liniment has cured many cases of croup. It acts Instantly
applied both Inside and outside of the throat It breaks up the phlegm, reduces the Inflammation, and relieves the difficulty of breathing.

Sloan's Liniment

gives quick relief In all cases of asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tonslllUt,
and uains In the chest.
rrlce, ane,, boo., ami tu.oo.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.
For

DISTEMPER

Pink Eye, Epizootic

Shipping Fever
Catarrhal Fever

ono-hal-

ono-hal-

ono-hal-

Popular Luncheon Dish.
A luncheon dlBh vory popular in
Moxtco Is mado by warming large.
square Baited crackers In tho ovon and
placing on each cracker a large tablospoonful or two of baked boans and
catsup, hoatod with buttor and highly
Moned.

ivnurimn
audcurM." BiiMl.liMi.au ntt4.
cnamlstii and GOSHEN, IND
SPOIIN MEDICAL GO,. Baolerloloiilttn

CURE THE CHILDREN'S COUGH
before the comtint hacking tear the delicate membrane of throat and
lungi, expoing them to the ravage- - of deadly diieaie. PUo'i Cute
ooei ttraight to the teat of the ttoubte, ttopi the cough, itrengthen
the lungi, and quickly relieve, unhealthy condition-- . Because of i1
pleasant s and freedom ((dm dangerout Ingredient, it li (lie Ideal
remedy (or children.
At the first symptom ol a cough or cold la
the little ones you will lave sorrow and suffering il you

GIVE THEM PISO'S CURE

U. S. A.

4,

FEW TABLE TRIFLES

The

Exceptional

TIDBITS SATISFACTORY TO THE
EPICURE.

Crystallized mint loavon, which como
bo far as prlco Is con
cerned, though
weighing v o r y
light, may bo mado
at homo .from tho
mint which tho

rather high

uutchor fur
Mnko

a

sirup with half an
much water iih
granulated sugar
and a trace of cream of tartar. Doll
tho clrup until It Is at Just tho point
of discoloring but not until It discolors. Then Bcrnpo tho sugar from tho
ildcs of tho dish and stand tho pan
at onco In anothor ono of cold water
to stop tho cooking. Ilomovo It whllo
till hot and dtp tho loaves Into tho
sirup, ono by ono, straightening each
ono out and placing It on oiled paper.
Tho leavcH aro a dollclous accompaniment of afternoon tea with (ho bonbons, nnd glvo a frosty look to tho
bonbon dish, fruits and nuts may bo
crystallized In tho samo way.
Try adding chopped figs to n nut
and applb salad. Tho flavor Is Immensely Improved. Not much of tho
fig Is used; just enough to give a suspicion of Bplcy swcotncBs.
Parmesan cliooso sprinkled thickly
over stowed tomatoes that are later
browned In a baking dish gives them
an added zest.
Chocolato rusflo Is both moro
and loss slckonlng It It Is
flavored with sherry. This should bo
stirred In carofully or tho cream will
curdlo.
Urcnd pudding takes on now dignity when It Is flavored with chocolnto.
Mnko a chocolato custard and put It In
a baking dish with alternnto layers of
broad. This can bo enton cither with
or without cream.
Mlnca meat is much hotter for standing sovcrnl wooks beforo using. It
Bhould not bo kopt avor summer,
as It soon spoils.
Wafllos aro much lighter if mado
with sour cream and tho battor kopt
rathor thin. To eat with them, try chick-o- n
gravy or cinnamon and sugar mlxod,
or lumps of maple sugar moltod down
and sorvod hot.
how-ovo-

of the California Fig Syrup Co. and tho
scientific attainments of its chemists havo
rendered posslblo tho production of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of Its
excellence, by obtaining tho puro medio
inal principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with
its wholesome- and refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.
As there is only ono genuino Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna and as tho genuino i) manufactured by an original
method known to tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy tho
genuino to get its beneficial effects,
A knowledge of tho abovo facts enables
one to dccllno imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing tho package, tho full namo
of the California Fig Syrup Co. Is not found
printed on tho front thereof.

Women wouldn't bo so talkatlvo
If they only spoko tholr minds.
To restore a normal action to liver, kidstomach nnd bowel, tako Uarllcld
Tea, the mild herb Uxntlve.

ney,

DRUGS

Simple Oil of Wlntergreen
Cures
Eczema and Drives Out Old
Fogy Treatment.
Eczema, psoriasis, salt rhoum and
barbor'a Itch can bo cured, and curod
easily It you strlka right at the troublo
as you do with a cut or burn.
Tho cause ot Itching, burning skin
diseases according to modern science,
Is a Rcrm which feeds upon the weaker
tbs skin. To Kill theso skin
Carts ofwhich
produco the Itchlnir sores
nnd iiKly red blotches, usa a simple proscription of oil ot wlntrrRrcen, glycerine nnd thymol, commonly known as O.
D. D. Prescription.
This mild liquid
was advocated by n prominent skin
specialist, Dr. Dennis, or Chlcngo, Inns
before It was adopted Ronerally. Moat
driiKRlstft enn supply D. D, D. Prescription, and It certainly does relievo tho
Itch the very Instant It Is applied.
Reminded.
"Does your husband forgot to mall
tho lottcrs you glvo him?"
"Nover. I put thorn In his cigar
caso."
Boro throat leads to Tonsllltts. Quinsy

Diphtheria.
Hamlin
Wizard Oil
as a gurgle upon tho flrxt symptoms
Invnrlably
prevent
of s soro thront will
all three of these dread disease.
nnd

ucd

Riches without charity are nothing
worth. They are a blessing only to
others. Fielding.
ONLY (INK "IHtOMO QUININE"
That la laXATIVM MROMO OllNINH. Ixxtk fpf
m Miniiar or H. w. uhuvk. v
tho World
orer to Care Cold In On
JBC.

lr.

Tho things you really stand for
revealed to those you run after.

tre

Tliere la
scarcely any limit to the
BlW
tioaalhlo Imnrovement In aeeil.
but It talcea tlmennd money. Webare
been Improving flower aud vegetable:
eeda for oyer jo years. More than koo
working to make Terry's
Seople areyou.
Buy the best Ferry's.
For aale everywhere.

rcRRVB 1809 stem annual
fRCt ON RIQVCBT.

D. M. FIRRY

CO, Detroit, Mleh.

SEEDS

m

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

ClHiw.

Promote

tad Uinlinu tl
a ImutUnt

Can.

dlm

btk.

frowth.
pray
Collor.

MTtr Fall to Battor
to ll Ymithfnl
HairMafp

"iTilaiThmpson's

Wlso men raaka proverbs that fools
may misquote them.

htlr

lute.

Eye Water
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It Isn't the knocker

who

gains

ad-

mission to our confidence.
1'lI.Kfl CUItKI) IN 0 TO 14 UAYfl.
PAfO 01NTHKNT U mtranlefd to car any M
of lubinc llllnil, lllewlln or Protruding I'llee Id
( to Hi j i or orf refunded, We.

THE CORRECT SHOE FOR STYLE,
EASE AND GOOD WEAR
You could never hopo to buy a moro stylish or serviceable
shoe than tho "Leading Lady." It Is rlnlit
In an near- ance and fits the foot Dorfoctly from the very first. Uesldea
oeing stymu anu comiortauic, mo

No man can own any more than he
can carry In bis own heart

to

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

CARTERS

laaaa

infT Uiao reilCTO VI
treeefromDyapepeln.In.
dlijeetlonntnlTGoltearty
Eating1. A perfect rem- S.
edy for Dliilneaa, Nnu-P- J
a, Drowalneaa, II (id
IjffJ
Tnate In the Mould, Coat
Hj
el Tongue, Pain In tbs
Iqi.i., TOltriD LlVEIt.
Tbey regulate, tbo llowel. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
I

BzHMTnrLE
V
I VKK

i

H rlLI9

wears much lonsrer than most shoes. It Is so well
made that It lasts twice as lone as the average shoe,
and will retain Its shape to the end.
Wlo buy inferior shoes when, wllh the samo
money, you can get the "Loading LadyT" Your
dealer will supply you If not, write to us.
Look for the Mayer Trade Mark on tho sole.
FMZEll von will aend lit ths namn of n ileatrr whnitu.
nor iianuis irauing uuy unoea, w will aend you free, poa
paid. beautiful picture of Martha Washing-tonalio 1 JxN.
woaisoinaiioiionorDiiianoee.niamia
waaninmanuonv
iort. Shoe. Ycrraa Cualdon Shoes and Special Merit
School Mioea.
,

r,

Souffle Balls,
Tho soufllo balls that aro used with
orrel or any croam soups aro mado
In this wlso: Cook togothor halt a cupful of milk and a tablespoonful of butter. Tbo moment this mlxturo reaches tho boiling point add a scant
f
cupful of sifted flour and beat
until the pasto can bo pressed with
tho finger without Its sticking. Tako
from tho flro and cool for nhout ton
minutes. Then add two egga, beating
In ono aftor tho othor. Dust the molding lightly with flour, lay the panto
upoit It nnd roll out until a llttlo thick
or than vermicelli. Cut Into balls
about tho slzo of marrowfat pons and
fry In boiling hot fat. Thoy will swell
up Into tender hollow souffles and
should bo allowed to color n dollcate
brown,

SENSE VS.
STRONG

Equipment

Chopped Fig, Added to Nut and Apple Salad, Make Dlitlnct Improve-mon- t
Crystallized Mint Leaves
Made at Home.

iiIbIicb.

COMMON

V

Genuino Must Bear
Signature

CARTELS

F.MAYER. BOOT fif SHOE CO.

Fac-Siml- lo

flWki

MlL,WAUrUili,WISCONSIN

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.
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Rural Telephones
Do you realize that rural telephones, more than
anything else, tend to Increase the earning power
of every farm and farmer? Do you realize that
ALL of the material needed to build the very best

ono-hal-

rural telephone line exactly the same as the Bell
Company puts up will cost you and your neigh
bors less than half a bale of cotton or twenty bushels
ot wheat each?

Over 4,000,000 Western Electric Telephones
are In use, in the United States
We mado the first telephones and we have made
the most in fact, we have made more than all other manufacturers combined.
to-da- y.

Chile

Con Came.

Hemovo tho seeds from two rod
place tho sklus In u pint of
pop-por-

water and let thoin slnimor until so
soft that thoy can bo worked to a
pasta with tho fingers. Work tho
skins and liquor smooth; ndd a tiny
pinch of salt, an onion mlncod, and n
elovo of garlic, also mlncod. Thlckon
tho Bauco wllh n heaping toaspoontul
of flour moistened with three
of milk. Now stir In threo
cupfuls of chicken, boef, or veal,
cooked nnd chopped flno. Senro on
lojtuce leaves with a border of
(beniiB) around the meat
fri-Jol-

Wo have brought tho rural telephone within tho reach of every farmer, and with our Free
Bulletins before him a boy can install and operate the system. Our telephones are guaranteed.
Cut out tills advertisement, write your name and address on the margin and mall it Wy so that the

Free Bulletins, which describe the entire plan in detail, may be sent you Immediately.
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SOUTHERN

Atlanta
Clncluoatl
Uallat
Indianapolis
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K.

'JBUKOirFftG
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OfriCBS

and RuDnllera
all Apparatus anil Equip.
ment uitd In lh Construe
Uon, Optrallon and Malm,
banc of Telephone Plants.
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CAPITAN NOTES.

J.

G.

"THE

Higgle, probate clerk, has

Of dOODlTASTL"

HOUSE

been laid up with rheumatism for
several weeks, but is now much

improved.
The farmers are all busy these
days preparing their lands for
pi in ting. Considerable grain has
already been sown.
A large quantity of line alfalfa
hay is being stored by Welch &
Tits worth. The road between
here and Lincoln is alive with
hay haulers.
A strong How of sulphur water
was encountered in a well on C.
Hightowcr's place just north of
town at a depth of 34 feet. The
water raised thirteen feet in about
six hours, and now stands at a
depth of fifteen feet.
Sidney Kobert Mallin, a "remittance man" with an unquenchable thirst, was assessed a line of
live dollars and llic trimmings by
Justice Hightower the first of the
week for being drunk and disorderly.
A force of carpenters is busy
making repairs and alterations
in the Moore building, recently
purchased by Attorney Hamilton
of Lincoln, who expects to occupy
the lower lloor as a residence and
the upper part for offices.
G. W. Smithson and wife made
a trip to the north side of the
Capitan mountains this week in
search of a suitable location for a
homestead. They returned well
pleased with the country, and
Mr. S. will soon file an application for a homestead.
Four families from Oklahoma
arrived Monday, and are prcpar
ing to take up land and make
Two of
this their future home
them, W. B. Richards and C. N.
Slack, were here last fall and
each filed a homestead entry at
Kosweu on ttictr return to Ukla- homa.
II. C. Boman. renresentimr the
Santa Fc Realty Syndicate spent
several days in this vicinity in
the interest of his comnanv. E.
U. Park, representing the same
concern, is stm wttu us. a local
board of appraisers has been organized, and the svndicate exneel
to be soon doing a good business
in this vicinity. S. T. Gray has
been appointed local manager,
and J. V. Norton and Clement
Hightower collector and abstrac
tor respectively.

Showing ttie Most Fashionable Spring Apparel

for
Ladies and Children.

New Tailored Suits
The choicest and most
artistic creations for
Spring arc offered at

The most complete line in

From $14.00 upj
Sea tke flew Veils.

ccssity rather than a luxury. Prices
FfOrn

50(.

tO

arc showing?

The Carrizozo

Trading Company,

the city. In Green, Blue,
Brown and Black. Prices

from $4 to $12

Our Millinery

IJ,BlShJ:?
J3.00

Department

tractive than ever. In
addition to Ladies1 Hats we call
special attention to Our Children's
Millinery.

Hen's and
Boys' Clothing
for Spring.
We sell "SINCERITY CLOTHES."

None Better.
Our Spring line fur exceeds anything
ever shown in Carrizozo.

The Latest Cuts and Colors
can be had at

pense of one of our citizens. B.
Gavi, the Italian baker, was the

Have you seen the new colors
and shapes of men's hats that we

Skirts

wonderfully low prices.

A quartet of boys one night
last week hatched a scheme to
have a chicken supper at the cx

luckless and involuntary purveyor
of the fowls, and his wrath at the
loss of a pair of fine broilers was
sumpin' fierce."
The guilty
ones were soon discovered and the
the father of one of them lodged
a complaint with the justice of
the peace, who, when they were
brought iuto court, gave them
some sound advice and bet them
at liberty, with an admonition to
confine their pranks to acts less
criminal in the future.

New, nobby and
line of

Carrizozo's Host

Progressive
Store.
'Biactrity

Clothe

Our (MMreii's

Hisses Dresses.
are here,

and await
your inspection.
Wash Dresses in count
less shades and designs
Prices range from

$1.00 to $5.00

Copyrltht

ZIEGLER BROS.
44

The House of Good Taste.
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